River valley Conference AD meeting
March 6 , 2019 10 am at Tipton Library
Absent: Anamosa
1. Financial Report
- Tim handed out report.
2. April meeting--Bring your vocal instructor for their meeting
3. Conference Large Group Speech--Canceled this year
4. Possible Speech makeup date for the future
- Discussed the challenge of getting judges on Monday, but it was agreed that we
should have make up date, decided that the following Monday would be the
make up date
5. Report from Conference JV Wrestling--Monticello
- Coaches wanted 4 man brackets, state says need to be careful due to weight
differentials
- Discussed possible make up date, but too many conflicts no decision made
6. Report from Conference wrestling-North Cedar
- Good day, was a long day
- Coaches had some suggestions to shorten it, Adam told them to put ideas
together and send them to the ADs
- Possibly only placing 6 instead of 8, talk to coaches
- Unseedable wrestlers, what to do with them just draw them into the bracket?
7. Possible Wrestling makeup dates
- Hard to run a tournament on a Monday due to amount of wrestlers
- Should we split North and South if we have to make it up
8. Individual Speech Report--North Cedar
- The magic green speech binder is missing, check with your coaches
- UPDATE- The binder has been found, but it is white.
9. Possible individual speech makeup date
- Tough to find a date, decided to deal with it on a year to year basis
10. MS Wrestling schedules for 2019-20
- Gregg tweaked the schedule, take a look at it and let him know if you have any
questions
11. MS VB Different night than HS-Mid-Prairie
- Let Mid-Prairie know if you would like to play on a off night
12. Indoor Track meet at U of Dubuque
- Send Gregg your track coaches email addresses and he will gather ideas for the
future
13. Discussion regarding how many schools need to host a sport to have a conference
schedule
- Need to determine a number that would warrant having it as a conference
sanctioned sport
14. MS Boy’s BB--any issues for discussion

15. Wrestling--any issues to discuss
16. Basketball--any issues to discuss
- MM Mid-Prairie 2nd Durant to play only division opponents twice and play
conference tournament at the end, motion was tabled so ADs could talk to
coaches and administrators.
17. Conference Winter Schedules
18. Basketball All-Conference meeting report
- Went well, very little discussion by coaches
19. Basketball All-Star games--Monticello--date?
- March 31st Tim will get letter out to schools for players.
20. Spring schedules--any issues to discuss-conf golf start times
21. 9th Baseball/Softball--anybody looking for additional games
Monticello and Tipton need for Baseball
Durant, Wilton, Monticello, maybe Bellevue for softball
22. MS Football--numbers each school is anticipating for 2019 schedules
- Let Gregg know so we can adjust schedules if need be
23. MS Softball--move early dates to end of season?
- Individual schools can make changes themselves
24. Start looking at Summer schedules
25. Next meeting--April 3, 2019
26. Adjourn

